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Specials                                                                 Entrees 
Wednesday:  All you can eat Spaghetti & 
Meatballs w/Salad, garlic rolls & ice 
tea/Coffee $11.21 
   

Thursday:  Rib Dinner: ½ Rack of Baby back ribs, 
dry rubbed & lightly brushed w/BBQ Sauce.  
Served with (2) Two Sides, & a Glass of 
Wine. $19.95 
  

Friday & Saturday:   Grilled to Perfection: wine 
tasting 6 wines, ½ bottle of wine pear person, 
Chicken, Salmon, Shrimp, or Steak, 3 hot sides, 
garden salad, dinner rolls, & assorted desserts. 
 $36.45 - $38.32 

Appetizers 

Soft Baked Pretzels & Wine Cheese  $7.48  

Onion Straws  $4.67  

French Fries  $4.67  

Cheese Tray: Assorted cheeses, peperoni, 
grapes, & crackers  $7.48  
  

Salad 

Side House Salad:  mixed greens, cucumber, 
tomatoes, shredded cheddar, & croutons.  
Dressing of your choice  $2.80  
  

Dinner House Salad:  mixed greens, 
cucumber, tomatoes, shredded cheddar, & 
croutons.  Dressing of your choice  $7.48  
Add Grilled Chicken Breast  $11.21  
Add Sautee Butterfly Shrimp (4)  $11.21  
  

Greek Salad:  Romaine lettuce, cucumber, 
tomatoes, Greek Olives (3) onion, fetta & greek 
dressing.  $11.21 
  

Caesar Salad:  Grilled Romaine lettuce served 
with, parmesan twille, croutons, grilled chicken, 
Caesar dressing.  $7.48 
Add Grilled Chicken Breast  $11.21  
  

Dressings available:  Ranch, French, Italian, 
Raspberry Vinaigrette, Balsamic, Blue Cheese, & 
Caesar. 

Crab Cake Crusted Salmon:  8oz Norwegian 
boneless skinless salmon topped with a crispy 
crab cake stuffing, served/two sides. $15.89 
  

Shrimp Scampi:  Sautéed Shrimp served in a 
shallot, tomato, white wine, butter & garlic 
sauce, over a bed of angel hair pasta. Served w/a 
roll & salad. $14.02 
  

New York Strip Steak:  10 oz. center cut Angus 
strip steak. Served with (2) two sides, a dinner 
roll & a glass of wine.  $20.56 
  

Pulled Pork Barbecue Sandwich:  Barbecued 
pulled pork served on a brioche bun with a crisp 
apple slaw & 1 side.  $8.41 
  

Chicken Sandwich: grilled or baked chicken on 
a brioche bun with lettuce, onion, and tomato & 
(1) one side.  $8.41 
  

Sides 

Onion Straws, French Fries, Crisp apple 
coleslaw, chef’s choice vegetable, chef’s 
choice potato. 
  

Desserts Most desserts served with vanilla 

bean ice cream, whipped crème topping 
  

Rustic Apple Tart:  Fall into the sweet, warm 
taste of this flavorful apple tart & a caramel 
drizzle. $5.61 
  

Triple Berry Tart:  A succulent mix of 
blueberries, blackberries, raspberries & 
apples fill this flakey tart & a raspberry 
drizzle. $5.61 
  

Decadent Fudge Brownie:  A chocolate 
delight, served with a chocolate drizzle $5.61 
 
Cheese Cake:  Plane, Raspberry, or Caramel 
drizzle.  Ice Cream Not Included $2.80  
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Red Wines: 
 Brother Joe: Winner of “Best Wine in the state of Ohio 2015” Our premium red wine is made with 

Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, and Cabernet Franc and Cambourcin grapes. Rich ripe flavors with an 
elegant finish. Glass $7/ Bottle $27 
 

Cincinnatus: A dry wine, similar to a Merlot. Vibrant flavor with harmonious finish. Glass $6 / Bottle 
$20 
 

Sunset Blush: A semi-sweet wine with aromatic fruit and a zesty finish. Glass $5 / Bottle $18 

 
Inspiration: A sweet blend of Vidal & Pink Catawba grapes with a smooth finish. Glass $5 / Bottle $18 

 
La Dolce Vita: A sweet blended dessert wine. Soft and fruit to enjoy anytime. Glass $5 / Bottle $18 
 

White Wines: 
 Traminette: Our premium white wine made with traminette grapes with characteristics of honey and 

florals. Glass $6 / Bottle $20 
 

Tears of Joy: A dry wine made similar to a Chardonnay. Crisp and full of flavor, yet soft to the palate. 
Glass $6 / Bottle $20 

 
Dreamer: A semi-sweet wine similar to Chablis. Perfectly balanced and delicate to the taste. Glass $5 / 
Bottle $18 
 

In Vino Veritas:  A sweet wine similar to a Riesling. Enchanting, sets the mood for a pleasurable 
evening.  Glass$5 / Bottle $18 

 

Fruit Wines: 
 Sweet Jackie:   Blackberry wine! Sweet and rich berry aroma with a vibrant blend of 

blackberries. Glass $6 / Bottle $20 
 

 Passion:  Blueberry wine! Sweet flavors of delicious plump blueberries. With a vibrant aroma of 
blueberry fragrances. Glass $6 / Bottle $20 

 

 Strawberry:  Strawberry wine! Sweet flavors of ripe plump strawberries.  Glass $5 / Bottle $14 
 
*additional charge with dinner 
 
Thank you for visiting Vinoklet Winery. Relax after dinner, stroll the grounds, sit by the bonfire (weather permitting), return to 
your table whenever you like. We hope your experience is most enjoyable. ~ The Wine Maker & Staff 
 

Like our Facebook page and visit vinokletwines.com to see upcoming events and specials 


